安装说明
Installation Instructions
*若您购买多个护栏，请分开组装，以免混淆
* If you purchase multiple guardrails, please assemble them separately to avoid
confusion.

尺寸不同，规格不同
Different sizes with different specifications

1、将圆管（03A、A-xx、03A）按顺序连接起来，并检查弹簧扣是否与卡孔锁紧
1. Connect the round pipes (03A, A-xx, 03A) in sequence, and check whether the
spring buckle is locked with the clamping hole

2、展开布套，将圆管从布套上方连接缝穿过去，从另一端穿出来
2. Unfold that cloth sleeve, and penetrate the round pipe through the connecting seam
above the cloth sleeve and out from the other end

3、将圆管（03B、B-xx、03B） 按顺序连接起来，并检查弹簧扣是否与卡孔锁

紧
3. Connect the round pipes (03B, B-xx, 03B) in sequence, and check whether the
spring buckle is locked with the clamping hole

4、将连接好的管件从布套下方连接缝穿过去，从另一端穿出来
4. Pass the connected pipe fittings through the connecting seam under the cloth sleeve
and out from the other end.

5、下方管件与立柱（03C1、03C2）进行连接、并检查弹簧扣是否与卡孔锁紧

5. Connect the lower pipe fittings with the upright posts (03C1, 03C2), and check
whether the spring buckle is locked with the clamping hole

6、将上方圆管卡进立柱（03C1、03C2）的凹槽处
6. Clip the upper round pipe into the grooves of the upright posts (03C1, 03C2）

7、提拉上方圆管，将管件与立柱进行固定，并检查是否锁紧
7. Lift up the square and round pipes, fix the pipe fittings with the upright posts, and
check whether they are locked.

8、整理布套，拉上拉链
8. Tidy up the cloth cover and zip it up.

9、测量床垫的厚度
9. Measure the thickness of the mattress

10、选择合适档位，用螺丝对支撑脚和立柱进行固定。
（根据床垫厚度选择档位，

使下方的圆管处于床垫最上方的稍下位置）
10. Select the appropriate gear and fix the supporting foot and upright post with
screws. (Select the gear according to the thickness of the mattress so that the lower
round pipe is at the slightly lower position at the top of the mattress)

警告：请务必按时床垫厚度选择孔位！避免不正当安装可能会造成意外发生
Warning: Please be sure to select the hole position on time for mattress thickness!
Avoid the possibility of accidents caused by improper installation.

11、正面安装效果展示图
11. Front Installation Effect Display Drawing

床型安装解析
Analysis of Bed Type Installation
*平板床安装解析
* Analysis of Flat Bed Installation

平板床为了避免护栏往外滑出去，请把支撑脚用螺丝固定床板上
In order to prevent the guardrail from sliding out of the flat bed, please fix the
supporting feet on the bed board with screws.

*嵌入床安装解析
* Installation Analysis of Embedded Bed

嵌入式床先抬起床垫，再把床垫把护栏放进床框里，床垫压上即可（如能固定支
撑脚，可以更稳固）
The embedded bed first lifts the mattress, then puts the mattress into the bed frame
with the guardrail, and the mattress can be pressed on (if the supporting foot can be
fixed, it can be more stable)

升降示意图
Lifting Schematic Diagram

1、如图，虚线圈部位和由提拉，同时按住按钮，即可顺滑下降
1. As shown in the figure, the dotted line is pulled up and down, and the button is
pressed and pressed at the same time to smoothly descend.

2、下降至床垫齐平
2. Lower until the mattress is flush.

3、将圆管从凹槽处拿出放下，降至床垫以下
3. Take out the round tube from the groove and put it down to below the mattress.

4、完全垂直放下布套效果图
4. Effect diagram of fully vertically lowering cloth sleeve

常见问题分析
FAQ Analysis

1.将防缝带穿过白色连接扣
1. Pass the anti-seam strap through the white connection buckle

安装防缝带位于床单下，安装前先撩开床单 (不用全部 拿掉)然后开始先将防缝
带穿过白色连接扣
Install the anti-seam tape under the bed sheet, lift the bed sheet before installation (do
not remove all of it) and then start to pass the anti-seam tape through the white
connection buckle first.

2. 将防缝带穿过扣子，回穿并调整至合适的长度
2. Pass the anti-seam tape through the button, return it and adjust it to the appropriate
length.

3. 将固定板如图所示安装确保固定板被压住且牢固
3. Install the fixing plate as shown in the figure to ensure that the fixing plate is
pressed and firmly.

4 最終安装效果
4 Most Installation Effect

安装防缝带位于床单下，安装前先撩开床单(不用全部拿掉)然后开始先将防缝带
穿过白色连接扣
Install the anti-seam tape under the bed sheet, lift the bed sheet (do not remove all of
it) before installing, and then start to pass the anti-seam tape through the white
connection buckle first.

重要提示
Important Tips
•请详细阅读说明书，并根据实际床框及床垫正确安装使用，否则会造成严重意

外伤害。
Please read the instructions carefully and install and use the bed frame and mattress
correctly according to the actual situation, otherwise serious accidental injuries will be
caused.
•本品任一配件有严重破损或缺失时，请勿使用。
• Do not use any parts of this product when they are seriously damaged or missing.
•本品仅为安全辅助用具，并不能完全适用各异床型。床栏与床型、床垫不匹配

时，严禁使用!
This product is only a safety auxiliary and cannot be completely applied to different
bed types. When the bed bar does not match the bed type and mattress, it is strictly
prohibited to use it!
•家长有责任确保床护栏紧贴床垫，并妥善固定使用。
Parents have the responsibility to ensure that the bed guardrail is tightly attached to
the mattress and properly fixed for use.
•本产品不具备隔绝所有危险或事故发生的能力。
This product does not have the ability to isolate all hazards or accidents.
•2 岁以下婴儿由于行动能力较弱，在使用本品期间需家长全程看护，以免发生致

命危险。
Infants under 2 years old need parents to take care of them during the use of this
product to avoid fatal danger due to their weak mobility.

警 告
Warning

若床栏下摆和床垫存在可见缝隙，这证明您的安装不到位或床垫厚度不足，家长
有责任按说明书指引采取措施确保安全，否则容易引发卡住或窒息等严重后果。
If there is a visible gap between the hem of the bed bar and the mattress, this proves
that your installation is not in place or the thickness of the mattress is insufficient,

parents have the responsibility to take measures to ensure safety according to the
instructions, otherwise it is easy to cause serious consequences such as jamming or
suffocation.

若您购买多个活动式床栏，相邻床栏之间会存在相关安全标准允许的空隙，但家
长有责任按说明书指引采取预防措施以确保不会因此而发生危险。
If you purchase multiple movable bed guardrails, there will be gaps permitted by
relevant safety standards between adjacent bed guardrails, but parents have the
responsibility to take preventive measures according to the instructions to ensure that
no danger will occur.
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注意事项
Precautions
•如发现床护栏存在缺陷、磨损或缺少部件，请勿使用
• Do not use bed guardrails if they are found to be defective, worn or missing parts
•使用前请检查床护栏连接管、固定装置及支撑脚是否完好
• Please check whether the connecting pipes, fixing devices and supporting feet of the
bed guardrail are in good condition before use.

•确保床护栏连接管连接正确
• Ensure that the bed guardrail connection pipes are connected correctly
•请确保穿护安装在床板上，全部支撑脚完全位于床垫下
• Make sure that the wear guard is mounted on the bed board and that all supporting
feet are completely under the mattress
•确保床护栏安装之后紧贴床垫，并妥善固定后使用，无法贴合匹配时，严禁使

用
• Ensure that the bed guardrail clings to the mattress after installation and is properly
fixed for use. It is forbidden to use when it cannot fit and match.
•请将床护栏与火源和热源（如电热器、取暖器等）保持一定的安全距离全
• Keep the bed barrier at a safe distance from fire and heat sources (e.g. Electric
heaters, heaters, etc.)
•请勿将硬物或绳索、窗帘绳等可能造成危险的物品留在床上或挂在床护栏上
• Do not leave hard objects, ropes, curtain ropes and other items that may cause
danger on the bed or hang them on the bed guardrail.
•本产品适用于 0-8 岁的或体重在 20kg 以下儿童使用
• This product is suitable for children aged 0-8 years or weighing less than 20kg
•本产品不适用水床、气垫床和婴儿床
• This product is not suitable for water beds, air cushion beds and cribs
•本产品只用于预防和保护工作，但不能取代成人的看护
• This product is intended for prevention and protection purposes only, but is not a
substitute for adult care
•本产品非玩具，请勿让婴童作为栏杆或梯子攀爬
• This product is not a toy, please do not allow babies to climb as railings or ladders.
•请妥善处理包装盒内的塑料袋、绑绳等零碎物件，防止儿童发生玩耍、吞食、

而引发窒息等严重事故。
Please properly handle the plastic bags, tie ropes and other fragmentary items in the
packaging box to prevent children from playing and swallowing, causing serious
accidents such as suffocation.

